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WIND MILLS, PUMPS, PIPES, MACHINE OILS, GARDEN |;j 
AND FIELD SEED. I AM ALSO PREPARED TO DO j 

'ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF WIND MILL OR PUMP WORK, ij 

TO MY PATRONS, 

IJCjjgr* When in want of anything in iny line don’t fail to call and 
learn my prices No other county seat in W estern Nebraska can boast of a 

more complete stock than I now have on hand. If you want a sulky 
plow, Disc Harrow, Seeder, Cultivator, Ft ad Grinder, Harb Wire, Hog 
Fencing, Cribbing, Harness, Machine Oils, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma- 

chines, Windmills, Stock Tanks, Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters, hand and 
I power corn shellers in fact everything from a Threshing Maching and 

Steam Engine down to a hay fork. 

With best compliments of the season I am. 

Yours very truly, T- M REED. 

STUHHIN* lllSHfXTM nil VAN. 

Mr. Kiutok: The January 19th 
issue of the Kra contains a portion 
at least of what purports to he the 
address of W. J. Bryan to the Bry- 
an club at Chicago, and as it is a 

purely democratic document pub- 
lished in wlmt some people suppose 
to be a populist paper, it is food for 

populist consideration. As I cannot 

get a bearing in a populist paper. I 
ask for u hearing in a republican 
paper. 

Of Brian's speech: Far "graph 1st 

—“Tlie democracy of the nation is 
still defending .J< II i.-< iiian prinei 
pies jefIVrs 11 a< r »iai(e u public 
sp< ■< 1. in his life. If Bi n is like 

Jet'" r.-on, win dot Br >n not keep 
his nnutli ‘-hin? In 'it- ti-spect he 

might at i"/.st iimi-i’t. Jefferson 
“StiimIs In Ut" Chicago platform of 

18!l(i. “(' tin ridemptiou paper 
wrong i |!M Is j jst w ha‘ till! rC- 

pub ice i, si M il for exactly. “There 

will be no itiming buck. Of course 

there v»ii! noi be. ruder that plat 
form no popuiist w ill ever gel Unit- 
ed.•'tabs r..-ury in.i at a low 

rate of inoTv • “New issues will 
be (ak"n in. {jure; no mailer what 

may ia rue up the democ racy will say; 

yes, give ns an office. “Nothing will 
be subtracted.’ What more could 
Wail si reel ask than to have coir, re- 

demption continued? 
Paragraph 2d—“Denounces gov- 

ernment by injunction, also trusts.” 

The people s parly done that long 
before the Chicago convention. If 

Bryan was in favor of it why does 

he trv tn destroy the people’s party? 
Brian's it-ms are all stolen from the 

people's party, “t'larnsthe people 
ofae* nspirucy logivenatb i.al banks 

a monopoly of the issue of money.” 
The greet.leu k party warned the 

country ol that about > be time Bryan 
wn« burn. If Bryan believed in it 

win did he not vote tin* greenback 
ticket? 

Paragraph ltd—“Fret: coinage the 

only means of restoring the double 
standard.” To hell with the double 

standard. If we can't whip a single 
gold standard, what is the use to 

®oi i silver to make a double stand- 

ard and double the strength of a coin 

syndicate? With a gold standard in 
the east and a stlv* r s'andard in the 

west, as a coin redemption basis, a- 

bout what time will the grangers get 
full legs! tender notes issued to them 

at low rates of ,uterest? “Chicago 
platform ea'uhlisbed the ratio of Hi 

to I.'' 'I lint is a lie. Thu republican 
party establish*d it before Itryan 
was boru. 

Paragraph Hli * Other platforms 
have t een forgotten Thi* allude* 
to the Ole dot | lull .1 It Ui.d the *j0, 
no*i populists mi li t stale who le- 

ft, t I to vote at ii,e I .n theth'ii »si 

ties* It )• till.I * » Ik o*i bugntlSft 
pi oui t| in return I bat t* abut U 
I •esUt r. We ii. it. i.i, fur lb* 

in-‘h cl I< t dock* and In- 

p etit**. I* t*i * til |.pkm* Ittial*. 
I sltou'o »m "••, ab *»i | • thief iun 

) 4*% 4* 4si ft * i* »* *» »H %« f l| t#»l 

t#> »)S( i | trf *l .*i*tv tu >1'tittle tit* 

l ,•■ * f tin p*op *y '»( fuftlgasrs 
T > i i l » i t4»* Hi iU v tr 

t> ileiupo’-i*, t>*i| u< b -liter .1 p 
It i* •**# ■ * t m* <u»** •tltia‘ri*i| t«% 

Hr* -*** Ilf* »» **|" tp*ta**«| the pin 
>■« fs* • m « it ra hue ilr$isitu 

voted for Hanna in Ohio. Seven 
state legislatures introduced bills to 

prohibit gold contracts, and all tbe 

Bryanites voted against them. Bryan- 
ites in New York bolted George, tbe 

Bryan candidate for mayor, and vot- 
ed for tbe goldbug candidate. They 
done tbe same in other cities. You 
can buy a democrat exploiter any 
time for a piece of pie. Bryan is now 

in Colorado rustling with foreign 
mine owners for money to destroy 
the people's party. Bryan “precipi- 
tated the plutocracy.” Bryan assum- 

es to be the plutocrat of American 

politics to-day. He went into tbe 

populist convention in Lincoln in '1)7 
and issued his decree—“woe unto all 
who oppose his measure.” Ur,an in 
sists that “we must huve a ratio, 
can't get along without one; 10 to 1 

is the host.” The republicans estab- 
lished all this forty years ago. If 

Bryan is in favor of it why don’t he 
vote the republican ticket? The de- 
mocrats will not returA to uncertain- 

ly and evasion.” For half a century 
the democratic party hasshowu noth- 

ing but treason and broken faith. 
Its last notable product is W. J. 

Bry an. who was elected to congress 
by populist votes, the same Bryan 
that now seeks to destroy the party 
that honored him with their votes. 

Paragraph Sth—Wind. 

Paragraph 7tb—“Enough of old 
issues.” Right for once. 

Paragraph 8th—“Imperialism.” 
I should smile, from a man like 
Bryan that wants to control all the 

politics of the United States. Where 
is there any more harm in a Philip 
pine heathen beiDg swallowed than 
there is of a populist being swallow- 

by a democrat? “Emperor of the 

Philippines.” Suppose we say Bryan 
IviDg of democracy and Emperor of 

the party. How that strike you? 
l’he democratic party stood for the 

money of the constitution.” The 
democratic party stood for treason, 
unuer iue comroi 01 uamonr Mor- 

gan, the same black-hearted villian 
that control it to-day. Bryan is their 

mouthiog, half-witted coy-duek. 
Paragraph !tth—'dVe are told that 

the Fillipinos are not capable of self- 

government." Of course they are not, 
they should send for Bryan. ‘-Fillip* 
inoa not far enough advanced to ex 

erase self-government." They hang 
their preachers, repudiate celluloid 
statesmen and choose their leadera 
from among themselves, in that re- 

spect they iiave got more senae than 
the followers of Bryan 

Paragraph IUth--“Key hole of the 
administration," V>»u cant horn- 
«woggle that Bryan, you aie good 
•n keyholes hut yon can't touch that 

• *n«, 

Paragraph lllh A treaties on 

kleptomania sud hypnotism. 
Paragraph tsth falls <<n Moses 

to get up Slot Ilsteu to llryau. 
fiiiit iuOoii To toe popup*'* of 

l.ln. "in county I have the pleasure 
of c ugratuiatlug y.iU nit the result j 
of the late election throughout the 
•tat* As mu will not all"* me to 

writs lu tour psptris, and as you ie 

lust t.» supp .ft "The Prone || ie t" j 

in which I Wat iwtfft'S'cti to ho 

t itl ig tp rtw, t.f tiMiUd you «>|| 
read this article in a republic m pa- 
per whhp »...m | tii. 4<*fui.|,ai k 

fwi to get any one to puNish for in# 

j 

and I suppose you are, so you don't 
have to do it yourself. 

There has been considerable dis- 
cussion in pop circles as how to get 
the machine to run better. I will tell 

you, just grease her and push her 

hard. In the mean time I will not be 

any more particular about party 
names than the balance of you are 

and I will write for aDy one that will 
let me. Much has been said about 
Mark Hanna hiring .'0 000 populists 
to stay at home and not vote. Sure. 
Iiow else are we to get money. Y'ou 

pops fix<d in slate and court house 

jobs and to want to stay there as 

long as you live, now do you expect 
the bullance of us to get ulong with- 
out a eent. 

May the good Lord be with you. 

It might be handy and it don’t cost 
a cent.—L. Stebuins, In North 

Platte, Tribune 

MANUKKS OK THE GUI!'. 

The greatest danger from La Grippe 
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all 

danger will be avoided Among the 
tens of thousands who have used this 

remedy for la grippe we have yet to 

learn of a single case haying resulted 
in pneumonia which shows conclusive- 
ly that (his remedy Is a certain preven- 
tive of that dangerous disease. It will 
cure la grippe In less time than any 
other treatment. It is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Odcndahl 
Bro’s. 

Kor La Grippe. 
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash 

avenue corner Jackson st one of Chi- 
cago’s oldest and most prominent drug 
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough 
remedy for lagrippe, as it not only 
gives a prompt and complete relief, hut 
also counteracts any tendency of la 
grippe to result in pneumonia. For sale 
by OdetrJahl Bro's. 

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe. 

George W. Waitt of South Gardiner, 
Me., says: “1 have had the worst cough 
cold, ch'lls and grip and have taken lots 
of trash of no account but profit to the 
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is tbo only thing that has done any 
good whatever. I have used one 50 
cent bottle and the chills, cold and grip 
have all left me. 1 congratulate the 
manufacturers of an honest medicine,-’ 
For sale by Odcndahi Bro’s 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Publle. 

Will Dafand In Foreeloanra Onsaa. 
also no A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Offlcn In Northwcmtirm HulKIInf, 

tOW 0»T¥. MBBBAIKA 

A. S> MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN Ai SURGEON 

1*011* PITY. NIBKAnKA 

urril'K -Out door nut of CIumv'I 
'trim •torn 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 
LOUF OITT, i i nn 

I ithimU Photo’* 91 oil jM-r 
<tn/ until Jan. I*t t*t* nt l***>o 
fltiii '!\V h t»nlh*rv I .on 11 City. 

»*•»•« uii*o tBMiwwiiNi r«a 
» M* m Ibl* to MM,. •«! IrtUlM* 
iwili.>■>•«« *»•! mmimmm It M 
•Mlill •oil iMtiMlnl nt la). 
• >f |MM Ml ■*!>•».»•- I* 
• t-H«**l». MO M U. MO Mltlf, 
*1 Ml» »f M>i'«•<!'•«. Bw Mo. M | 
«*'*•*■'•* M—fX ilntMd 
Mm* I'm imp* M t btango. It! 

——--■ -- -- 
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I'LL LET TOE k JUDGE 
and you will sav that my goods are 

FIRST CLASS AND PRICES 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 

1 tot aaliafleU with email prottl* ami by eelling m> goo<|a at oloac 
fl Korea ami keepion i nice line lo •elect from can aurely pleaae v>u I 
bav* i larger Block than ever before of 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE, AND ALSO A NICE 
LINE OF FURNITURE MUCH AS 

lt«H| nHim auile, Ibotojc t'baire, Com most cbaire, K<>cker>, KiUitaioa table*. 
Cupboard*, Wintroi** Gaoler table*, IVturea, polar* frame*, well m 
fad aotlbiao you ant 

My price* will keep you gueooing how I can sell so cheap. 
Call and you will be convince I, 

Yours for bargains. 

PACKET STORE. 

VV antru—Skvkhai Trust worthy J*u- 
nous In Ibis stale to manage our business 
iulhilrown amt nearby counties. It la 
mainly office work conducted at homo. Sal- 
ary straight •ism a year and expenses—de- 
finite, bonuHde. no more, no less salary 
Monthly $75. Reference* Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope Herbert E Hess, Pros. 
Dept M Chicago, III. 3-10-9$ 

TIME IS MONET. 
VV hen you arc traveling, due consid- 

eration should lie given to the amount 
of time Npent In making your journey. 

I IIK l NION PACIFIC is the Best 
Link aud makes the Fastest Time by 
many houra to Halt Lake City, Portland 
and California points 

lor time tables, folders, Illustrated 
lawikv phamplcts descriptive of the ter- 
Iturv traversed, call on— XV, I), ('Lit- 
ton. Agent, 

* • * — 

w an -.Hi ri srwottTiiT, 
|ietsons lu this state to manage our bus- 
mess m their can and r.varby countlee. 
It Is mainly otllce aorlt conducted al 
In.me Haler* straight fhuo a year and 
l Epcuses il« dnto boualtds, no more, 
no b'*s salary. Moi.thly $75 liefer- 
wht Koclose sell addressed stamped 
envelope Herbert K Hess, I’rest 
Itept St t Ut-sgo 

41.nv I, Mil.I, tTuns W VH'I EII t.VKMV 
♦*Ah$|P lot fib* H|. **# lit'* UV^IftrtlEl** 
•*b Mdfil UdUL *tl 1| || ... .. 

•» in fist Itisiuuas n» tks War He- 
l-aoa si t*‘ I ok a. snltss Is «IMJ 
<aa. I>. *• mu I ,» s »s Ike IVstk sllll 
lisastal MsVfltt talks kaput kt llusaNN, 
ik It*b* Kusmi Ik ik# VaMitvaa irssekse kt 
Vtaatia hi is- !* »»«• *1 v Vdll 4iilMkr 
Mh* «* ftJk* ■ 1 lk« iHiit«ki4 ill! JpffH, Skd tk Iks Iwl •« kali.-I at Iks tall of Msaita 
n«4»M M ssvfctk II, u.tul «f Jf$> 
talk* las. a kt t ■ »«#fc-■< »l |k ks'a|>k«l <*a 
Uw »pi U>|t Met toe pstsee Mp# 
os VttsV1 !«• -i i <«4it ruts nit* all 
OasNi akodi. .el ear !»»«..k« Oalttt Nee. Aa 

Ga*' T 


